
GRAHAM
Burley Acreage
Be Measured
Within t short time reporter!

working under the direction of the
localABC County Committee will
be visiting (arms throughout the
County checking acreage planted
to Burley tobacco.
After the measurements are

made, farmers are officially noti¬
fied by the A8C county office of the
measured acreage of Burley tobac¬
co.

Ronald R Orr, chairman of the
Graham County ASC Committee,
says that when these notices are
mailed out there are always some
farmers who are not satisfied In
their own minds that the measured
acreage is actually correct.
To satisfy his own mind, any

farmer who thinks his acreage has
been Incorrectly determined may,
within 10 days after the date of the
notice of measured acreage, re¬

quest remeasurement.
Any farmer making a request

for remeasurement must deposit
with the ASC county office the esti¬
mated cost of remeasuring his
acreage.

Orr calls special attention to this
10 day deadline. He cautions that
the request must be made within
this period for the remeasurement
to be made.
Orr further explains that farm¬

ers who exceed their allotted acre¬
age when planting an allotment
crop may notify the ASC county
office that they wish to dispose of
excess acreage In 'order to be in
compliance, avoid penalty, and be
eligible for price support.
Orr says that in \his case, too,

the report of their intention to dis¬
pose of the excess must be made
within 10 days of the date of the
notice of planted acreage. At the
time the fanner makes his report
of intended disposition, he must de-

Named Most Outstanding
4 . f

SUSS SARA ALICE BORING
MIm Sara Alice Boring, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Boring of

Canton, Ga., and granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Dewar of
Andrews recently received high recognition on her graduation from
high school in Canton. She was chosen the most outstanding girl in
the senior class and most outstanding student in Canton High. Lock¬
heed Aircraft Corp. presented a set of books to the Canton High
School Library, in her honor.. She has received, a scholarship to

I Emory-at-Oxford where she will enter college in the fall.

posit with the ASC county commit
tee the estimated cost of checking
the disposition of the excess acre¬
age.

Orr warns all farmers in the coun
ty that 10 days is plenty of time in
which to request remeasurement
or to request disposition. However,
he says this does not permit time
for procrastination.

PLANTS
Certified Sweet Potato

Hot Pepper Sweet Pepper
Yellow Tomato
Frank Guffey
City Cab Stand

5 Robbinsville
Men Enlist
The U. S. Navy Rrecruiting sta;

tion at Franklin has announced
that the following named men from
Robbinsville were enlisted in the
Navy daring the last week of May
and are now undergoing Recruit
Training at the Naval Recniit
Training Center, Great Lakes,
Illinois.

Melvin Garrett Roberts, Mack
Calhoun, Lale Monroe Garland,
Maxwell Allen Buchanan, and
James Donald Crisp.

Over the carefree days of sum¬

mer hangs a black cloud . . . vaca¬

tion deaths. Many of these tragic
accidents occur in traffic. Don't
be a "Hurry Bug." Slow Down and
Live!

WoodmenOfTheWorld
Konnaheetah Camp 891

MEETING
AT 7:30P.M.

Thursday, June 16, 1955
DUVEMASONlCiULL

ALLMEMBERSDRGED
TO ATTEND

^.====================

NOTICE
To County Taxpayers
Pay Taxes In June And Take

Advantage Of 2 Per Cent Discount*
J. "$ j

Cherokee County
| Tax Office

I . GARDENTIME
BY BOBEBT SCHMIDT

I

Weeds are probably the No. 1
problem In Vegetable gardens dur-l
lng the fcummer season.

They choke out small crop plants
and compete with crops for plant
food and moisture in the soil. The
old control method of cultivator,
sweep, and hoe Is still a good one
but it, means a lot of bard work,
and the modern gardener is look¬
ing for an easier way out. Every¬
one is looking for a chemical that
can be sprayed on the garden and
which will kill all the weeds and
grass without harming the vege¬
tables. That Is a big order. The dif¬
ficultly lies in the fact that we

grow so many different kinds of
vegetables and they belong to so

many different botanical Bpecies
and families, some of which are

closely related to our common

weeds, that the chemicals used to
contral the weeds will also kill the
Vegetable crops.

In recent years a material know
as 2, 4-D bas been used extensive,
to kill weeds in corn, glaliolus, a v'
in lawns. Used at the pt\ p
strength, 2, 4-D has not caused i.'
jury to these crop plants and in

effectively controlled weeds ai

wild onions. However, the spra
of 2, 4-D will drift in the wind a.:

cause damage to other crops a-,

shrubbery and grapevines, spray
er used for 2, 4-D should not 5
used to spray other plants.
Most vegetables and other fr-

den crops are susceptible to sevc»

damage by the usual herbicides,
the chemical companies have be-
busy experimenting with new ma

terials. The lates developments ar

the pre-emergence sprays. Tlies
pre-emergence weed killers do n-

act like other herbicides, in tV
they have no effect on well-esta'

lished weeds or crop plants. How
ever, they are very effective
against weeds or plants that arte
just germinating or are just emer-

ging& from the soil. Pre-emer-
gence sprays are best applied to
freshly cultivated soil. One appli¬
cation will usually keep the soil
free from weeds for from three to
five weeks. Then the cultivation

Adventuts Attend
Annual Conference
Pastor C. D. Wellman and sever¬

al members from the Murphy Sev-
enth-day Adventists church are at¬
tending the 10-day annual conven¬
tion of the church at Collegedale,
Tenn near Chattanooga Up to
2900 Adventists from eastern Ten¬
nessee and the State of Georgia
are in attendance.
Wellman stated that, "Adventists

have been holding these annual
conventions for more than SO
years."
Members of the Murphy church

will report on the activities of the
convention at services to be hedl in
the local church on June 18.

and spray application must be re-

peadted. W^U-develop crop plants
arc not harmed by these sprays,
but neither are well-developed
weeds.

THE NO. 1FARMSAW
/

New
MODU 1 1

Homelite
Om Man Chain Saw

No other saw can match It for all
purpose cutting on a farm. Only
22 pounds . . . easy to operate.And 3.5 actual - dynamometer
rated brake horsepower. . . much
more power and dtprmdshiiitj
than any other saw in size.

Ask for free demonstration.
Straight bladt xbowtaws

Dependable Reptjr S^nlce o.i

All Ctiainsawa. New ft Used ;
Chain Saws For Sale

Radford's Homelite
Service ;

Phone 84 Murphy, N. C.

Six Andrews Boys
Join Navy
The U. S. Navy Recruiting

Branch Station at Franklin has
announced that the following nam¬
ed men from Andrews were enlist-.

ed in the Navy, during the first
week of June and are now under¬

going Recruit Training at the Nav¬
al Recruit Training Center, Great |
Lakes, Illinois.

George William Morgan, Hugh
Frdank Forbes, Jr., Lannon Postell
Arlln Day, Dale Bruce Raxter and
Gene Autry Gibby.

Vacation time Is here. Time to
hit the open road. Hit the road, but
don't hit anything else. Don't be a

"Hurry Bug" in the heavy summer
traffic. Slow Down and Live

.

IN MEMORIAM
In memory of our dur mother,

Mrs. Hattlt Voylea MlnU*.
It was just one year ago

When dear mother went away.
Oh! how we miss dear mother
since she went away.

If only we could bring dear mother
back to stay

We would be so happy
For there are many sweet things
we would like to say.

Sweet and kind were dear mother's
ways.

There are many words
But mother is the sweetest word I
could ever say,

And I know mother will be waiting
for me when I go away

So our thoughts are of mother dear
today.

Mother is not dead, she is just
away.

48-ltp The Boys and Dad

/cut the cost
of Growing Cage Layers
Feed PURINA GROWEN4
Bite-Size checkers

Tests at the Purina Farm prove that there is leas teed wast*
when Bite-Size Checkers are fed instead of mash. This nay,cut several cents off the cost of growing a pullet. Phone or
visit us . . . and make it soon!

TWO WAYS TO KILL FLIES LIKK MAGIC
1. Sprinkle Purina Fly Bait 2. Spray Purina Cage Drep-around cages and growing pings Spray on droppings to
pens. It draws flies like mo- kill maggots! An excellent,
lasses . . . kills 'em like magic, economical fly control plan.
Ask for all Hi*s« rosoardi-proved products at
yoor store with Hi* CHECKERBOARD SIGN I

V.vy

STILES PRODUCE CO. '

feed seeds
Phone 143

Be sure your*55 V-8
-» .

has all these advances
f

When it comes to ordering a V-8, it stands
to reason you want a proven V-8. And both

Ford's 162-h.p. and 182-h.p. Y-block V-8's are just
that . . . backed by Ford's 23-year experience building
more V-8's than all other makers combined.

Unlike other V-8's on the road, Ford brings you J
Trigger-Torque power . . . power that can obey four
times faster than you can wink! And only Ford has
the years-ahead look of the Thunderbird . . . the
smoother riding of Angle-Poised Ride . . . the gas
savings of the Automatic Power Pilot:. Why not come
in for your T«.l C iv? to-: ?

Extra-deep, Y-shaped block
Ford's deep-block ccnutxuction provide*
i man rigid support for the crankshaft
to help the engine run smoother . . . last
longer. Only Ford in its field uses this
construction. .

Short-stroke, low-fri ctien design
With Ford's modern, short-stroke design,
pistons travel a shorter distance for a

given amount of car travel. This results
in less friction, more available power
bom gas, longer engine life.

(

Highest torque In the low-price Sold
Torque is the twisting force that turns
the rear wheels of your car. The greater
the torque, the faster your engine re¬

sponds to your commands And the
torque in Ford V-8 engines is the highest
in its field.

Automatic Power Pilot
Exclusive to Ford engines, this com-

'

pietely integrated carburetkm-ignitaon-
combustion system works automatically
to assure that the right gas mixture is
ignited at the right instant and burned
completely, to give you the most "Go."

Turbo-Wedge Combustion Chambers 1
The wedge shape of Ford combustion
chambers causes faster, more complete
combustion and more efficient conversion
of gas into usable power. -s

Full-Flow Oil Filter
Unlike filters used in other low-priced
cars. Ford's oil filter cleans all of the oil
in your engine ail of the time ... for
greater protection of vital parte.

18mm. Spark Plugs
Tbme totally new plugs, exclusive with
Ford in the low-price field, have an extra-
wide gap between plug cure and shell,
which makes them resistant to forma¬
tion of deposits ap co three times longer.

See your local FORD DEALER... Try Trigger-Torque endyou'll buy Trigger-Torque


